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Purchase of property
may ease parking woe

A solution to at least part of Whitesburg's parking prob-

lems appears to be in the making.

The Whitesburg City Council has obtained an option to pur-

chase a large lot on Broadway for use as a metered parking lot.

The property, known as the Aunt Sallic Jenkins place, is
owned by Mrs. Claudia Hall of Cumberland. She has agreed to
sell it to the city for $16,500. The city has 30 days in which to
complete the purchase.

Councilmen propose to borrow money from the Bank of
Whitesburg to pay for purchase of the lot and for the necessary
blacktopping work, grading and meter installation. The loan will
be repaid within income from the parking meters. The buildings
on the property will be removed.

City officials estimate the lot will park about 100 cars. When
the lot is put into operation, they propose to eliminate parking
on one side of Main Street (the postoffice side) and on all of

Broadway. Other traffic changes also may be made. One pro-

posal is to reverse the direction of the one-wa- y traffic around

the courthouse square, thus eliminating the "blind spot" which
now troubles autos turning onto
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"How caa I pat money ia a
, parking meter tkat doetm't
evea xbtf"

Bhoppers out of town.
The city tried last spring to obtain an option on some prop-

erty next to city hall for possible use as a parking lot. However,
the option never came through.

A&P to hold opening
of remodeled

A newlv-remodele- d A&P store
in Whitesburg will holS a form-
al tomorrow.

Key features of the
include addition of a self-servi-

meat department where
meats are available in

form, and addition of a

new and larger frozen foods
department.

Store Manager Vernon Goff
said plans also are in the mak-
ing for the
building.

Several top A&P officials
have been in Whitesburg this
past week, assisting in the re-

modeling and making prepara-
tion for the In ad-

dition to the changes in the
meat and frozen-foo- d depart-
ments, extensive changes have
been made in other depart-
ments, principally through re

Talk of secession and form-
ation of a new state continues
in Letcher County following a
meeting of some 300 county res-

idents at the courthouse last
Friday night.

The crowd at the courthouse
was about, three times the size
of the group which met three
weeks ago when the idea of se-

cession was first discussed. On
a showing of hands, the group
decided to continue its efforts
toward secession unless the area
receives more from the state.

Operating under the motto
"something specific soon or se-

cede," the unhappy Kentuck-ian- s

demanded that the state
take action immediately to cor-

rect what they claim is an un-

fair distribution of tax money.

Ray Collins, Whitesburg, the
chairman of the group, said
Eastern Kentucky has received
all it wants in the way of plans
and promises and it doesn't
want any more promises. "We
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Main Street at the corner by
Phil's Poolroom.

There is still some chance
that the federal government
could help with purchase of the
parking lot through us uroan
renewal program. Councilman
Ferdinand Moore said that pos
sibility would be explored be- -

for the city takes final action.
Opening of the parking, lot,

with the removal of some Main
Street parking at the same time,
is expected to do away with
much of the traffic congestion
that now plagues Whitesburg
citizens and keeps n

store Friday
arrangement for more effective
display,
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Vernon Goff
. . . A&P Manager

want contacts," Collins said
Collins and County Judge Ar-

thur Dixon both argued the
State never has spent a fair
share of state road money in
Eastern Kentucky. Ky. 15 and
U. S. 119, the two key roads
serving the county, were built
with county funds, they said.

Judge Dixon said that Letch-
er County in the 1920's floated
nearly $700,000 in revenue
bonds to finance construction
of the roads, and still is paying
off the debt.

Dixon said the state promised
at that time it would match the
money for the roads, but it nev-

er did so.
"We floated the bonds and

built the roads, and now the
state of Kentucky is collecting
gasoline taxes off them and
spending it somewhere else,"
Dixon said.

Collins presented figures to
the effect that Letcher County
residents pay some $650,000
each year into the state road

Finances rportd
The Mountain Eagle this week

contains in detail a listing of

all county expenditures during

the fiscal year which ended July
1.

The statement is carried in
accordance with the new legal
publication statute, enacted by
the 1958 General Assembly.

Annexation
ordinance
being drawn
Annexation fever has hit the

Whitesburg City Council again.

The council this past
.

week
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pare a new annexation ordin-

ance for submission to the
council at its Sept. 4 meeting.

TVin now ordinance is exoect- -
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same territory that was mciuu-e- d

in the d annexation
move of a few months ago.

Fleming
to play ball
Saturday
The Fleming -- Neon Pirates

will onen their 1958 football
season with a game Saturday
night against M. C. Napier at
Fleming.

Here are the Fleming - Neon
and the Whitesburg High School
schedules:

FLEMING - NEON
PIRATES

Aug. 30 M. C. Napier Home
Sept. 6 Cumberland Home
Sept. 12 Lynch Home
Sept. 20 Jenkins Away
Sept. 26 Paintsville Away
Oct. 3 Elkhorn City Away
Oct. 10 Pikeville Away
Oct. 18 Whitesburg Home
Oct. 25 Manual Away
Oct. 31 Hazard Away

WHITESBURG
YELLOWJACKETS

Sept. 5 Paintsville Home
Sept. 12 Bcnham Home
Sept. 19 Cumberland Homo
Sept. 26 Hazard Away
Oct. 3 Lynch Home
Oct. 11 Jenkins Away
Oct. 18 Fleming-Neo- n Away
Oct. 24 Prestonsburg Away
Oct. 31 Ashland Away

fund. Yet, he said, the state
will spend only about $400,000
within Letcher County under
its planned road building pro-
gram during the next five years.
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Fred Coffey
. . . Chamber official

Crosthwaite
and Coffey
head board
Don Crosthwaite, Fred Coffey

and Martin Dawahare will head
the operations of the Whites
hurt? Chamber of Commerce.

They were elected to office
a ta meeting ot tne ncwiy-o-r

ganized group Monday night.
Crosthwaite, general manager
of Folkways Broadcasting Com
pany. Inc.. was named prcsi
dent. He has been a resident of
Whitesburg since 1954.

Coffev. pharmacist for the
Quillcn Drug Co., was elected
vice president. Dawahare,
comptroller for Dawaharc's,
Inc., was chosen secrctary-trea- s

urer.

Caudill and Bentley
organize agency
Letcher County has a new in

surance agency, located at Ne
on.

The firm, known as Neon In
surance Agency, is operated by
James M. Caudill and Lorcn C
Bentley. Caudill, former Letch
er County judge, is president
of the Bank of Neon, and Bent
ley is the bank's cashier.

The insurance agency wil
sell all types of insurance pro
tection except life insurance
Caudill said. It will have scp
arate offices, but Caudill and
Bentley will continue to spend
most of their time at the bank,

Coyle's Branch
Contract Assured
Clerk Charlie Wright said

this week he has obtained a def-
inite promise from Frankfort
that contracts for construction
of a road up Coyle's Branch will
be awarded next month.

Wright said the road will ex-

tend from the Hurricane Gap
area up Coyle's Branch to the
Pine Mountain school.

Collins also complained that
Eastern Kentucky has been neg-
lected on the matter of schools.

"Not a college has been built
in the mountains of Kentucky,"
Collins said.

"They put in a college called
Eastern State and located it at
Richmond, only 25 miles from
Lexington in the heart of the
bluegrass. It's 150 miles from
here. Why couldn't they put a
college here so it would serve
the people of Perry, Pike, Knott
and other mountain counties,"
Collins said.

Collins charged that Eastern
Kentucky has been exploited by
"outsiders." He said they had
stripped the area of its coal and
lumber, and "We've got nothing
left."

Emphasizing that Eastern
Kentucky won't settle for more
road surveys or more promises,
Sanders Collins, a Whitesburg
automobile dealer, said" They've
got a room full of blueprints

(Continue1 en Pee 12)

Secession talk still prevalent in Letcher
after meeting at courthouse draws 300

28, 1958

Court says magistrates

Letcher County's eight magistrates have
scored a court victory in their
themselves $200 monthly salaries.

Special Circuit Judge Henry
Pikeville, has ruled that the county may go
ahead and start paying the salaries even if a
question docs exist as to their legality. Regard-
less of the salary issue, fiscal court must adopt
a budget, Stratton said.

The magistrates are scheduled
day morning to comply with Stratton's ruling.
Budget adoption is expected to be a relatively
simple matter now that the salary question has
been settled.

Stratton said the county can
start paying the $200 salaries under provisions
of an act passed by the 1958 legislature. Should
the state Court of Appeals rule
authorizing the salaries was
the judge said, then Letcher County could file
suit against its magistrates to recover the sal
aries which will have been paid.

The Pikeville judge made it
fiscal is the whose

responsibility it is adopt a man-
age county affairs. expressed as
the extent of powers held by the
Commission the State Local
in county budget matters.

Stratton reviewed the course
led up to the court controversy.
the 1958 legislature authorized

up monthly to in
counties such as

that legislative has
been other counties, and
both the held

Is The ques-

tion has the state Court
has not yet

Budget com-

posed Atty. Judge
Arthur Dixon, possibly

Archie Craft

race
Archie Craft Whitesburg

said today he is considering
running for the Democratic
nomination for state senator
from this district.

Craft served one term the
Kentucky Senate, attending the
1952 and 1954 sessions, but he
did not seek

He has operated a funeral
home In Letcher County for the

22 years. He served sever-
al terms as coroner, resigning
order to accept the office of
senator. wife, Mrs. Virginia
Craft, is coroner now.

Craft was born at Millstone
is a son of W W. Craft and

Mrs. Mary Wright Craft, who
still live at Millstone. His mo-

ther is a sister Dr. B. F,
Seco, long a power

in Letcher County politics.
Craft taught school

ed as a before he went
the funeral home business,

Craft said he has not made
definite plans to run for the
Senate again but Is considering
it. The district he

run and
Perry Counties. M. B. (Tug)
Fields of Hazard Is the incum
bent senator for the district.
Fields Is a strong supporter of
Gov. A. Chandler, lie has
not said whether he will seek
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draw

recommended thnt

checks when they okay budget

Craft says
he's eyeing
Senate

a budget which would
the that legality of the pro-

posed is questionable.
commission, with the approval

finance submitted
fiscal court provided

salaries would not be paid
of Appeals has upon valid-

ity
refused to approve tho

as It contained that provision,
that circuit was asked to

magistrates to approve a budget.
Stratton had to say on the

Court is created pursuant
Section 144, and its powers aro

by KRS 67.000, specially
sections. Under the statutes, the
the body charged with the
the proper allocation ap-

propriation County funds, the general
county affairs.

the opinion the that
provisions relating to county bud-

gets prevent a fiscal court from exercis-
ing in the allocation of county funds

prohibited by law. It makes
purposes which arc not proper,

recoverable. Inasmuch as
a fiscal adopt a salary

pay magistrates a salary, and as
been held by

Appeals, the it is with-
in the cour tto adopt a

for the payment of specified
or not such action is the

the county is another ques-
tion.

understands that the fiscal af-

fairs County are completely up
(Continued en Fe 12)

Stephen Combs
battle to pay fiscal adopt

take notice of
D. Stratton, salaries

The budget
of the state local
a budget to the
the magistrates'
until the Court

to meet Fri of the salary
The magistrates

budget so long
with the result
order the

go ahead and Is what
key issues:

'The Fiscal
that the act Constitution

unconstitutional, defined generally
by many other
Fiscal Court Is

for
clear that he of

management of
'It is therefore

the statutory
County Budget do not

Finance Officer discretion
for purposes not

events which payments for
He recalled that the funds arc
payment of sal permits

schedule and
the act has not
the Court of

the
budget providing
salaries. Whether
TjcsT interest

court
of Letcher

UMW s

believes the court agency
to budget and

He doubt to

and

aries of to $200 magistrates
Letcher.

Constitionality of act
challenged in two in
instances circuit courts have that

the legislative act unconstitutional.
been appealed to of

Appeals, which acted.
Letcher County's Commission,

of County Byrd Hogg, County
and Whitesburg Attorney
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The 13th Annual Labor
Celebration of District 30. Unit- -

ed Workers of America,
will be held at the Pikeville
baseball park this year.

uov. A. 13. Chandler be
the principal speaker at tho
celebration. Speeches will also
be given by Harry Lee Water-fiel- d,

Lt. Governor, Sam
Caddy, president of District 30.

A beautv contest will be held
with entrants from all counties
in District 30. A stage
will also bo given after the
contest. The following prizes
will be awarded at the celebra-
tion? a 1050 Chevolct. an out- -

boad motor a fishing rod.
rarking have

been made and motorists will

(19

(20

(20

may

Jr., had the

fact

had
that

act.

and

re-
sponsibility and

and
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Dav

will
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Lincoln graduate
hired to coach
Yellowjacket team
Don Burton, a

University, has been as
of the Whitesburg
basketball

was regarded as one
of the at

and was
to the

will and
education, in addition

to coaching, His wife will
in the

. January 26
January 27

23
mmmm 24

19 and 20

23
24

9, 10 and 11
23
24
21

First holiday Sept. 17
In answer to requests, Tho Mountain this

reprints the calendar of teaching and vacation for Letcher
County for this year.

at 7:30 A. S. T. August 25
Conference (Attendance Required) September 17

(10
1 day . September 10

Soptcmbcr 22
U. K. R. E. A. (Attendance Required) October 9 and 10

Ends (18 days taught
2 U.K.R.E.A.) October 17

Begins . October 20
Election Day (No In November 4

(20 taught) November 17
-- . 18

Thanksgiving . .. November 27 and 2a
(18 days 2 holidays December 15

December 1

Christmas Vacation , December 20
Jan. 4

Conference (Attendance Required) 21
Fifth Month Ends days

1 day
Sixth

ruled

court

court

court

court
fiscal

court

Mine

show

Sixth Ends taught)
.

Spring Vacation
Seventh Ends (18

2 holidays) .
Eighth Befins
Spring Vacation .

Eighth Month Ends days tavfkt)
BfUM

Ninth Month Ends (20 days taogM)
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assisted parking Boy
Scouts State Police.

gradu-
ate from Lincoln Memorial

hired
coach High
School team.

Hurton
all-tim- e scoring greats

LMU, three times nam-
ed team.

Burton teach biology
physical

teach
seventh grade.

.
February
February

March

March
March

April
April

May

several Eagle week
days

schools school
Schools Open M.,U.

First Month Ends days taught

Second Month Begins

Second Month
days

Third Monffl
Schools Session)

Third Month Ends days
Fourth Month Begins November

Holidays
Fourth Month Ends taught
Fifth Month Begins

through
January

taught

Month Begins

county

Month days
Seventh Month Begins

Month days taught

Mofith

Ninth Month

recent

April


